
Name When is your birthday?

What is your favorite 
morning beverage 
place? Coffee? Tea? 
Starbucks? DD? 
McDonalds fountain 
drink?

Where is your favorite 
place to grab a quick 
lunch? or to order lunch 
from?

What is your favorite 
restaurant to go to? What is your favorite sweet?

What is you favorite 
beverage? They sell 
Binny's gift cards too 
right near the Starbuck's 
ones. :)

Where do you like to go 
shopping?

How do you like to relax 
outside of work? Go to 
the movies? bookstore? 
spa? hiking? rock 
climbing? cook? etc...

What is you favorite 
color?

Do you have a favorite 
flower or plant?

Classroom wish list: 
What can the families 
help you out with in your 
classroom? Dry erase 
markers? tissue? 
books? storage bins? 
clipboards? highlighters? 
post-its? anything?

Would you be interested 
in creating an Amazon 
wishlist for your 
classroom/office? We 
can add a link to your list 
on the PTO website and 
parents can order off of 
it and shipments would 
go directly to you.

Is there anything else 
that you would like the 
Spring PTO/Spring 
Families to know?

Aimee Keillor August 11 Starbucks Quesabroso Emilios 
Andy's custard or Oberweiss ice 
cream wine or coffee

Half Price Books, thrift 
shops

Watch movies, go to the 
zoo, attend 
museums/cultural 
events, explore nature Purple

Flowers with bright 
colors and strong 
fragrance

working , durable pencil 
sharpeners N/A Thanks for all you do!

Alexa Motto May 2, 1989 DD Chipotle or Now Serving
Mama Marias or Three 
Floyds Red Velvet Bundtini DD Target Bookstore or Nail Salon Purple Peonies or Tulips Post-Its Maybe

THANK YOU FOR 
YOUR CONTINUED 
SUPPORT IN THE ART 
CLASSROOM!!

Amanda Dahlin 06/15

seasonal drinks at 
Starbucks- pumpkin 
spice, peppermint hot 
chocolate, etc. :) Now Serving Sushi, wood fire pizza Dark chocolate

Fresh smoothies, but 
enjoy a glass of red wine 
at the end of a long 
week:)

target, lulu lemon, old 
navy

running, spa, going out 
to dinner, playing with 
my girls coral tulips

dry erase boards, 
highlighters, colored 
pencils, clothespins, 
magnets Yes

Thank you for everything 
you do!  We really 
appreciate it:)

Anna Clark Feb. 6 2017 Starbucks Jimmy Johns Cracker Barrel mint chocolate Riesling
Candle Places (Bath and 
Body, Yankee Candle)

Theater- seeing, 
participating, directing Purple sunflowers

wipes for cleaning the 
tables Yes

Bonnie McAuley April 7, 1980 Coffee Nicksons Red wine ;) Nordstrom Spa Green
any potted flowers & 
plants

Individual dry erase 
boards for students & 
erasers Yes

Just how grateful I am to 
have such a supportive 
parent community!

Bruna Bato 8/4/73 Coffe JJ California Pizza Baklava :) Gift card?! :)) 
Tj Max , Marshalls, 
Nordstrom Rack , Movies Black Roses Highlighters I’m a para :) Thank you ! 

Carol Feldner 4/1
Tea, Skim Chi Latte from 
Starbucks

Chipotle,  Cafe Salsa or 
Jimmy Johns Ottimos in Orland Park

Dark Chocolate Butter Creams 
from Fannie Mae Red or white wine ;-)

Loft, Gap, Kirklands, 
Nordstrom, Pier One

A good workout is great, 
manicures and 
pedicures are fantastic! :
-) red tulips

dry erase markers, post-
its, tissues, pencils, 
erasers,a large pack of 
crayons Maybe

Carrie Polich September 1st
DD- Iced caramel Latte / 
Mc D- Diet Coke

Chick-fill-a/ Mc D's/ 
sarpino's pizzeria 

Texas Road house/ 
Applebee's/ uncle Juilo's

Chocolate/ Nothing bunt cakes/ 
Ice cream

Bud Light/ fun fruffy 
style/ sangria 

Khols/ t.j.maxx/ 
Buckle/bath & body

go to movies/ go to 
concerts/ craft PINK colorful flowers/ roses 

Christine Eck September 9 herbal tea (no caffeine) Chipotle Beatrix, new places dates sparkling water Nordstrom, Target

hiking, walking, 
traveling, reading, 
swimming pink, purple 

clipboards, one package 
of large post-it notes for 
charts Yes

Thank you for asking 
and all you do! 

Erin McGinnis July 28th Chia tea latte-yum! Panera
Hot Chocolate, AMK (in 
my hood!) Just about anything! ;p

Honestly, I do enjoy a 
lovely glass of wine after 
a day with the kiddos! 
Red in the winter, white 
in the summer...

Whole Foods, Trader 
Joe's, Lululemon, 
Marshalls, Target

Riding my bike, yoga, 
reading, spaah!, working 
out, watching sports... all bright 'happy' colors

I love the smell of star-
gazer lilies and to look at 
-Gerber daisies bring joy 
to me!

highlighters, black dry 
erase marker, wipe 
boards... Maybe

I appreciate all of you 
and all you do for me 
and the school. Each 
day, I have an 
overwhelming feeling of 
gratitude for our school 
and the community!

Gianna Carlini March 9th Starbucks Panera Chilis Donuts Adult grape juice ;) Target
Reading, Boxing, 
Cooking Red Sunflowers

Storage Bins for books - 
too many books and 
never enough space! Yes

Most of my students and 
families know that I'm 
getting married in 
September (and it's their 
favorite way to get me 
off topic)

Jaime Patriquin May 27 Starbucks Jimmy Johns Sushi City cupcakes
Not your Father's 
Rootbeer Target gym, books, movies blue hydrangea

dry erase markers, 
pencil grips, fidgets Maybe

Jennifer Kiley December 29 Dunkin Donuts
Now Serving or Jimmy 
Johns Maggianos chocolate chip cookies Target movies/outdoor activities blue Maybe

Jessica Colton June 23rd
I don't drink coffee or 
tea, just water for me :O) Chipotle Anywhere! Gummy Bears La Croix Target Workout!!!! Green Succulents

You have been so 
generous to my Art 
curriculum! Anything is 
appreciated :O) Maybe We are grateful for YOU!

Joanna Marek February 12 Coffee from Starbucks Cida Thai Cafe Salsa anything gummy (but not sour!) sparking water
i actually really love 
grocery shopping!

I have a houseplant 
collection, and I like 
taking care of that when 
I have free time green

any green plant is my 
favorite

kleenex are always 
needed!

The Library already has 
a wishlist!

We have the best PTO! 
Thanks to all of you for 
all you do for us!

Katie Walsh 10/13/84
Anywhere for hot tea or 
Kombucha Chipotle Prasino or Nicksons Gelato Kombucha J.Crew or little boutiques

Hike, run, bike, write, get 
outside, weekend 
getaways to Michigan blue or green Love any and all plants!!

clipboards, cleaning 
wipes, art materials like 
paper, stamps, colors, 
pattern scissors, etc. Yes

Yes. We truly appreciate 
all you do! Your 
generosity and 
thoughtfulness means 
so much. I feel very 
lucky to have a career 
doing something I love 
and being a part of a 
community that is so 
supportive. With much 
appreciation. Thank you 
from the bottom of my 
heart! 

Lauren Parrino June 17

I only drink water (or a 
smoothie)  in the 
morning!  I'm not a 
coffee or tea drinker.  :) Now Serving

I love to try new places 
in the city! Plain chocolate

Ha! I like both red and 
white.

Nordstrom, Amazon, 
Loft

I love to travel  and see 
new places. blue or purple

I love all flowers, but 
don't have a garden for 
planting.  

storage 
bins/clipboards/highlight
ers Maybe

We are so lucky to have 
such an amazing PTO!

Liz Thomas May 22nd Coffee-Starbucks or DD Roti, Chipotle

Any of the Lettuce 
Entertain You 
Restaurants, Nickson's Snickers Starbucks or Wine Lululemon, Gap, Loft Yoga, cooking Blue Orchids

Storage bins, Graphic 
Novels appropriate for 
5th/6th grade reading 
level, any high interest 
books Yes

Liz Waterston Jan 19 Starbucks (chai tea)
I don't usually order out. 
Sorry! Avec

Chocolate covered almonds or 
cashews Red wine :) or water Nordstrom

Cooking, reading, 
walking blue Lilies or Jasmine

Later we'll need some 
materials for projects...I'll 
send home a list of 
wants then. Maybe

That I appreciate all that 
they do for the school 
and for me. I am one 
lucky teacher!

Luke Arneson 07/23/1980 Starbucks Chipolte Twin Anchors Cookies Pinot Noir Amazon

Yoga, Spa, Movies, 
Hiking, Fishing, Paddle 
boarding Nope

tissues, scotch tape, 
painters tape Yes

I just want to say thanks 
to the support you 
provide the students and 
staff of Spring Avenue.  
We're lucky to have 
such caring and 
thoughtful parents.  
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Maggie Melone February 25 Starbucks
Now Serving or any 
pizza place! Nicksons! anything :) Arnold Palmers! 

Any place in Oak Brook 
mall

I love anything relaxing! 
Going to the movies, spa 
or getting my nails done Green Anything! 

This is so great! Thank 
you! I would love a class 
set of clip boards! Yes

We are all so lucky to 
work here with amazing 
kids, supportive 
coworkers and an 
extremely generous 
PTO!! Thank you for 
EVERYTHING you do to 
make Spring Ave so 
great!!

Melissa Guilfoyle September 28 Starbucks Panera Tuscany
Chocolate covered pretzels or 
almonds Skratch or Nuun Amazon Running blue Any Kleenex

Nancy Jones June 14
Starbucks Caramel 
Macchiato Panera Chili's

Sweet rolls or tea cookies from 
Kirschbaum's Bakery or a pink 
sprinkle donut from DD.

McDonald's Coke - 
regular Target

Read, shop, play with 
grandkids

Periwinkle blue (Purplish 
blue) or Magenta Daisies

Fun colored pens or 
post-it notes

We love our Spring 
Avenue families!

Nicole Manganello Dec. 6th DD Mariano's Prasinos Cupcake Iced Tea/Lemonade Hobby Lobby bake and read purple gerbera daisy

highlighting tape, lined 
post-its, dry erase 
makers Yes

I love working here and 
love being a part of this 
amazing community:)

Nicole Musillami 10/26 Starbucks- Green tea Jimmy Johns Portillos Brownies, chocolate Green tea Target
Read books & go out to 
eat Blue

No, I can't keep plants 
alive! :-)

Highlighters, Post-its, & 
YA Novels Maybe

You are amazingly 
helpful. Thank you for all 
that you do!

Nicole Wanta June 3 Starbucks
Panera, Chipotle, Jimmy 
Johns Lettuce entertain you M&M’s, cookies, bundt cakes Coffee - Starbucks Target, Stitch Fix, Loft Read, go to the movies Purple

Dry erase markers, dry 
erase boards, erasers 
for students who use dry 
erase boards, clear 
sheet protectors, 
clipboards, paper mate 
felt tip pens, Yes

Thanks so much for 
always taking such good 
care of us!  I appreciate 
your kindness and 
support.

Rachel Dickerson May 27 Green Tea- DD Boston Market Mexican or BBQ ice cream/ caramel

HAHA! Limes, ice, 
agave..and salt. Hint 
hint!

Homegoods/ Target/ 
The Disney store

Travel- beach-
photography-national 
parks

lime green/ purple/ 
tropical blues any tropical plant

It's pretty well stocked 
right now! But thank you 
for offering! Yes

Thank you so much for 
all you do to take care of 
us teachers, classrooms 
and support staff!

Susan Blazek October 16` DD Mariano's Victory Tap Mariano's gelato Yes to Binny's! Standard Market Reading/cooking purple calla lily
earbuds - for the 
playaways

The Library has and 
Amazon Wish list I appreciate  you!!

Tracy Kay 2/14 Fruit Tea Panera Chilis dark chocolate Izzi Amazon
Bookstore, Theater, Dog 
Park Green Roses

music stickers, various 
colors of large dry erase 
markers (other than 
black, blue, red), set of 
30 soprano ukuleles, 
music themed note 
cards and thank you 
cards Yes

Thank you so much for 
your encouragement 
and support. It means 
the world.

Wendy Daly April 9th

Coffee - usually just 
black but love Starbuck's 
pumpkin, chai tea or 
gingerbread lattes once 
in awhile Noodles, Jimmy John's

Maggiano's, Cooper's 
Hawk, Hugo's Frog Bar

Red Vine licorice, chocolate chip 
cookies

Coffee, Smart water, 
whiskey, Truly

World Market, LOFT, 
Macy's

spa, movies, reading, 
running red, magenta Like all fresh flowers

Electric pencil sharpener 
- our's just broke (pricey 
item though), 5 
clipboards in different  
colors Maybe

You are the BEST!  Love 
the new lounge and all 
of your support!


